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who cares whet.her lie is e1ected next time
or not except in so far bis election is going
to be good for the people -of this. country.
H1e ou ' ht to know because lie is a good
North Yïorkshireman, he is one of the
niceist fellows outside the House that one
could meet. 1 amrn ot arguing about my-
self; I arn arguing about a principle. Can-
ada can afford to pav those who make
her law's. 1 question very much whetber
the effect of the closuire will be Io save
the tirne of Parliament. When 1 was a
boy and a vouth, 1 remember that Parlia-
ment used to meet in Januarv -or Febnuary
in Great Britain and it invariably ro-sp for
grouse sbootinz which begins on the l2th
of Aug-ust. Last year they sat the round of
the year, prorogued for two days and then
they becan another round of another year.
1 think the British precedent upon which
my friend bases bis action is not good.

The closure is flot needed in Canada
because the commonsense of the people
lias hitherto enabled tbem to do their busi-
ness without it. It is not only not needed
but it is calculated to be deleterious and
misebievous because of the peculiar distri-
bution of races and creeds in Canada. Wby
is it that ive have not a permanent Speaker
in Canada as they have in England? It is
largely because we have a Speaker of one
language for one Parliament and of another
language for another Parliamrent. I shoulci
bave tbought that these conditions would
have presented themselves Vo this Gov-
ernment, to tlie Postmaster General especi-
ally. and that hoe would have stood in Vhs
Parliament for the protection of the mino-
rity Vo whicb hae belonga. The distribu-
tion of races and creeds in this country
ought to have made this Goverument care-
fui before iV took this step.

There is another ground, which I approacli
wîtli the utmost delicacy. I do noV believe
the standards of public life in this country
are such oas Vo justify us ln bringing in
closure. I give myself no airs as a Brit-
isbier on tbis subject, I know that ln the
time of Chatham and Walpole you could
buy moen as easily as you do fish. We do
flot have that condition of affairs to-day.
Wben Sir Edward Grey became Foreig-n
Secretary. he sold every foreigu investment
so tbat bis judgment wou]d be free from
being warped and free from tho suggestion
of being warped by bis own persona] in-
tereat. You may judge of the standards of
public life in Great Britain by the noise
(bat lias been created from the faet that
Lloyd George, and Rufus Isaacs have deait
iu a few Marconi shares. Sucli a Vhiug
would neyer be considered for a moment on
this side of the Atlantic. The facts are ail
against the adoption of closure. LasV week
we bad a debate in wbich one side seriously
tried to prove that a ton-dollar bomestead
had been given to a man and that by the gift
of that homestead hie bad made a fortune.
I arn not going into tlie merits of that
matter. I only use it by way of illustra-
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tion. The otlier side of tlie House imme-
diately met (bat charge flot by denial but
by tryiug to prove (bat their opponents
were as bad as Vhey themselves were.

Wliere there is smoke there is fire, and
I >arn afraid tlie word 'graft' has a real
meaning lu the public if e of tliis country.
1 nover knew the word du.ring tlie first
forty years o! my life; I neyer heard it
used on tlie other side o! the Atlantic in
that sense; but I arn afraid it stands hero.
1 hring no personal charges, and I judge
no man; but I sulimit (bat in this early
pe.rîod of the history of Canada, when we
bave the invaluable and almost infinite
resources of (bis country to look after,
when Parliament and Goverunent are the
only riglitful guardiaus of these things,
it la a mistake (o take (bese watch dogs
froin the dloor of the treasury, it is a mis-
take Vo int.erfere by one jot or one tittie
witb the rights of Parliament Vo make the
freest investiga.tion into the way tlie money
of Canada is spent.

Now, this argument could have been
anticipated, could bave been prevented, if
thie Government hiad been candid lu this
matter. My right bion. friend says: We
will caîl a new sessioni, if you like, Vo
consider the wliole, rules. I draw from
tbat s;tatement tlie inference that (ho Gov-
,roimpntý are introducing this, resolution

rnerely to pass their Naval Aid Act. But.
in that case, w'hv bas, it been made applic-
able to Suppýly? There has been no Ob-

strctin o Sur<l. nt a cent, no bion

gentleman opposite dare say so having re-

ga-rd (to his own rePulation. Ministers have
rotail(hoSuplv (bey wanted. In that con-

nctinn I arn zoing to take the whjole res-

nonsibilitýv of malking, a statemrit in this

Hrnse, which 1 think should go upon

Hansavd 'for the instruct-ion o! poster-
it a to what happenied ln these troub-

lntiesý with regard Vo SupplIy.IVbn

T kniow the opinions that mvy fellow-mnem-
bers onr (biis aijde hold. ýand the0

rnaoriy o (hm wre so su1reý

tbey were interlyretinr tlie will Of the

PO. p correctlv (bat at the end of
Marcb (bey wo)uld noV bave given Suppl.v

to my rierht bon. friend for these two

montlis. But -v leader, stckerfo cn
stitutionsl and 'rigliteous ideas, a real
leader o! bis Party, made wvith (the riglit

hion. (the leader o! tlie Goverument tlie ar-

rangements that have usually been made

in quceh cases. And Nvba( did be get for

biq love of congtitutional practice? H1e got

rulle 17 and thie previeus question. And

wbat T say (o this country Vo-niglit, and

wliat I say to this Parliamrent is: look on
this picture and on that, and you will knov
bow (o vote wheu your next chiance Vo
vote cornes. Tlie election cannot be poat-
poned for ever. Tliere noever was a timre
<vhen the distinction was so clear in (bis
co-ontry between Torvism and Liberalisni
as, it is at the prescrit time. My righttlbon.
friend the leader o! the Government and
hi- Gove-enrnent were elected upon a policv.


